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. Government Regtllations Afflict-UeS"
Legislatlve bodies at allievels--fed- novatlve proposel, or even a 'routine federation of 985 private professional,

eral.vstate-and .locat-e-enact an esti- Q~~..:past all those regulatIOns. Tile scientific and trade 'groupKOne gov-
mated 150,000 laws each year. On the rigia,06ServancedI rules an0:..Efoced- ernment expert told .Senate investiga-
average, each new law will require the ureS-rC'luires"rtlBinT61i1TIiliJife seelang tors that ANSI standards appear "to be
issuance of l~r~gulations. The endre- (-or.~y5tIPj~l~~~.Jor _any, IHv~I'gence. written by per~ons:who" primarily,
sult of all this L~ growth beyond con, Kept WltIilllltS proper spMr;,;-sucb represent the businessinterest of their
trol or comprehension ot.government rigidityisbeueficiaL Imposed uponso- own companyor industry."
rcgtmemanoa m theUnited States. . eietyat large, it.reaults in stagnation, An internal Commerce Department

Add to thisregulatoryentanglement which ends in putrification. evaluationof voluntary standards cites
the voluntary standards which are ac- The government clerk seated in his 28 "so-called horror stories," across the
cepted hy industries and often cubicle pondering on application and industrial gamut from asbestos cement
adopted by the government. These deciding it runs afoui of regulations is pipes to hot water heaters. Both the
technical, eye-straining ,cOdes deter- getting a stranglehold upon "S. But so Commerce Department and Federal
mine such-details of commerce as the gently, prosaically, gradually. and in- TradeCommisston foundthat some in-
width cf tires, space between struts of visibly does he tighten his clutches dustries also used voluntary codes to
children's playpens and Impact rests- that we never appreciate the extent to restrIct competitIon and exclude in-:

·tance of footballhelmets. which we are in his grip. novators from the marketplace.
Even tile indomitableSuperman has We protest only the inconveniences One FTCtovestigator told us that de-

been boundup by the Lilliputians who the bureaucrat imposes upon us-the liberate exclusion was not widespread
write the regulations. Hisderring-do is late .letter, the length of government but that the "aggregate dollar value"
carefully prescribed by the comic lines. This finesse, this capacity to nar- of the excluded products WaS "sub- .
book industry's code of conduct, cotlze,makes possiblefeats of domina- stantial."
which mandates that good must tri- tion unimaginable to Charlemagne or ANSI's l~galcounsel,IVilIiil1llRock-
umph·ovBr'evil.-Tnus'Su.pel'manmust Napoleon.' . " . . well, -said the :"'horror:srories" aze •
go on, pag~ after page, overpowering There are henevolen~ bureaucrats merely allegations. He told our associ-
the had guys who are doomed in ad- who protect the public and restrict the ate Tony Cappaclo that cornplalnts :
Vance to defeat. predators with fairness and restraint. against voluntary standards . are'

Every private enterprise of any con- There are alsorelentiess and rapacious "usually brought about by guys who
sequence is now ensnarled in red tape. bureaucrats who harass the citizens want to push themselves into the mar
For the federal government alone, they are supposed to serve, And fl- ket politically:'
businesses had to prepare 114million nally, there are reluctant regulators Rtchard Simpson, former chairman
formslast year. who befriend the lawyers and lobby- of the Consumer Product Safety COUl'

I
It (s-the genius of the free economy. ists of the industries they regulate. mission,now an ANSI consultant, gave

· that i.1 does not require the innovator It is not unusual for regulatory agen- us a more revealing comment. "If you
· to secure the permisslon of organized cies to adopt the standards that thein- stacked up standards that have been
isociety to .launch his schemes. If he dustries impose upon themselves, written about as anticompetitlve," ,he
i can get a few speculators to bankroll These standards are seldom subjected said, "the pile would be one inch high.
1 Wm,he is on his way-free to create if to the rigorous evaluation that goes If you stacked up the standards that
I .~. he can. If hesuc.cceds, the rewards for into 'de.veloPing government regula- nobody complained about, tho pile
; him are spectacular, and society tions, They are often vague, with no, would be 100 teet high:'
: shares to the gain. If he faiIs-; only he provisionsfor oversight. And if you stacked up all the regula-
· and his improvident backers are the The voluntary standards are coor- tions that Americans are expected to

IOSf!~. dinated by the American National live by, you wouldhave another Tower
.CBllt the diffielllty is getting an in- Standards Institute fANS!), a nonprofit of Babel.
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